The Kiama Men’s Probus Club
NewsBulletin - October 2019
The October General meeting is to be held on
Wednesday 23rd of October at the Kiama Bowls
Club. The meeting commences at 9.15am.
If you are unable to attend it would be appreciated if you
would advise the attendance officer, Russell Fredericks, by
phone on 4232 3598 or by email to russfred@iinet.net.au

John Porter and Margaret

Gentlemen,
A reminder that we have a full month of activities planned. From the Festival of Choirs, the
Friendship Luncheon and the TAFE Luncheon there should be plenty of things to satisfy your
appetite. Details of these activities are included in this Bulletin.
A reminder from “Captain Dick”, that the club Christmas celebration is planned for the 3 rd
December at Kiama Leagues Club and is fast approaching. He has asked that prospective
entertainment acts get in touch with him so that he can plan the
performance schedule. Thank you to Dick for his thorough
organisation of this most important and enjoyable event. A special
thanks to Garry Funnell who has been recording the minutes at
meetings since Barry Fleming departed for Queensland. As usual,
a big thanks to Howard for yet another brilliant monthly bulletin.

President, Ian Hornsby

Financial Report at 30
September 2019
Brought forward
Income
Expenditure
Balance
Effective balance
…. Geoff Boxsell

2969.91
832.17
127.50
3674.58
2979.58

3 Brothers café in Collins Street at 12 Noon. Is the
venue for the October “meet, greet and eat” lunch. We just
need to know numbers so please sign the intention to attend
list at the welcoming desk as you arrive for the meeting.
To view the menu click here
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Celebrations
Birthdays
5th David Westgate 1939
5th Darrell Wray 1939
18th David Carus 1938
21st Robert (Bob) Mullaney ‘43
28th Dennis Koks 1930
30th Bob Young 1935

Speakers
Membership speaker is Dave
Thomas about Dave Thomas.
Guest speaker – Greg
Scott addressing Steel
production before Henry
Bessemer

President Ian Hornsby invites the Members, Partners and Guests of the Kiama
Men’s Probus Club to our

** 2019 Christmas Luncheon **
This gala occasion is held each year in place of our December meeting, and to celebrate the start
of the Festive Season. It is always a lot of fun lasting through to about 4.00pm, and partners,
friends, and guests are all welcome to come along to enjoy the fellowship and entertainment.
Date
Time

Tuesday 3rd December
12.00 for 12.30 – Please do not arrive before 12.00 noon since
the doors will be closed

Place

Kiama Leagues Club
The cost is $35 per head for a two-course meal followed by Christmas cake
and tea or coffee. Please pay Treasurer Geoff Boxsell at or before our
November General Meeting.

Entertainment

Club Members will again regale us with their usual artistic flare.

Food
Drinks
Other
Guests

Alternate drop entrée and main course followed by Christmas Cake, tea & coffee.
Buy your own at the bar
Lucky Door prizes, Great Fun and Friendship.
Family and Friends are really welcome (but have to pay
the same amount, and by the same time, as the rest of us)

Questions …..

to Dick Groom please at 4233 2284 or djgroom@bigpond.com

The Choir

The Choir is well into program 3, the last for 2019, and in the last month we have performed at
the Shellharbour Anglican Church for the Shellharbour Hospital Ladies Auxiliary Fashion Parade and, last
week, at the new Mayflower Retirement Facility at Gerringong. Both events were considered a success,
and the morning tea provided by the Shellharbour Hospital Auxiliary was voted by the choir members
as one of the best yet. We may not perform for money, but we do like our after-gig refreshments!
The next big event will be the Rotary Club’s
Festival of Choirs on Sunday, 27 October at the
Showground Pavilion. We will be one of six choirs
performing along with (hopefully) our local member
and Minister for Families, Communities and Disability
Services, the Hon Gareth Ward, if his busy schedule
permits. While he will not be singing, it is hoped he
will entertain the audience with his violin.
Several members of the choir were able to
attend the celebration of life for the late Vic Arthur in
Sydney last month, Vic being a valued member of the
Probus Club and the Choir.
We have four gigs planned so far for the
remainder of the year, culminating in the Probus
Club Christmas Party on 3 December. Remember,
any member of the Kiama Men’s Probus Club is
welcome to attend our practice sessions at the CWA
Hall in Shoalhaven Street at 10am every Monday.
come and see how much fun we have!
Brian Petschler, Choir Chair

Events and Activities
What an extraordinary result for our lawn
bowls teams in the district competition
Last year, with our two teams fully intact,
we finished second in the Combined Probus
Bowls Day. This year, we lost our two most
experienced bowlers and replaced them
with two inexperienced players and held
little chance for success. Who says!!!
All played so well for an excellent result and
our club now holds the Bowls Trophy for
2019/20. In addition, this achievement
could see us win the Parker Trophy for
another year.
John Fardy

So, THIS is what lawn bowls is all about . . .

A small “Posse” gathered to see Bazza off to a new episode up north

23 October - After the meeting at 12 noon – come and join us - meet, greet and eat at
3 Brothers in Collins Street –to view the menu click here

Friday 25 October – the October coffee crawl, by popular demand, will start again at
3 Brothers at 9.30am returning at 10.30 to meet the talkers. It’s generally fun time with plenty
of banter.

more events and activities . . .
Tuesday 29th October District Friendship Day -The Gerringong Probus Club is hosting this year’s District
Friendship Luncheon at the Gerroa Boat Fishermen’s Club at 11.30 for a midday start.
Lunch main courses and desserts will be alternate servings followed by tea & coffee. Trophies for the District Golf,
Lawn Bowls and Croquet days will be presented. It is traditional to have a Guest Speaker at this annual function. The
cost is $40 per person. Please make your booking and give the payment to our Treasurer.

Wednesday 30 October – Lunch at TAFE Wollongong at 12 noon.
Organised by David Russell. Please email joanda1077@gmail.com with any queries.
Those travelling by train should find the 10.55 ex Kiama just right followed by the
55C free bus from Wollongong station to the TAFE .
Or travel by car - there is adequate car parking at the venue.

Random Innovation – what to do with 96,000,000 black plastic balls
Well, in Los Angeles you cover the surface of your main
reservoir and reduce evaporation by 85% to 90%. Originally
their use was around airports to deter bird populations from
inhabiting drainage ponds as birds and jets are not a good mix.
However, evaporation reduction is not the main purpose.
The main purpose is to reduce the production of bromate
(a suspected carcinogen) which occurs when bromide reacts
the with the chlorine used in making water safe for drinking. The shade balls also inhibits the amount of
allergy growth which then reduces the amount of chlorine required.
Are we likely to see this in New South Wales ? Probably not. Warragamba would need about 40 times this
number of balls and even the prospect reservoir would need three times as many. Los Angeles also has
much more naturally occurring bromides in the water than other places and the formation of bromate is
not as much of a problem elsewhere.
It was relatively simple to get balls into the water but one can
wonder how they will be removed when they reach their
expected 10 year life. The first thing you should know is that
each ball is about one third filled with water which represents
quite a bit of weight and presumably potable water.
The budding engineers and designers amongst us should set
about devising a gadget that can scoop up the balls and spike
them before gathering in a collection receptacle. An advanced design might also build in a crusher.
Contributed by David Shield, Secretary of Kiama Downs Probus Club

HEART DISEASE IN WOMEN

? Who is this handsome couple ?

Although heart disease may often be
thought of as a problem for men, heart
disease is the most common cause of
death for both men and women in
Australia.
One challenge in identifying a heart attack
in women is that SOME HEART ATTACK
SYMPTOMS IN WOMEN MAY BE DIFFERENT
FROM THOSE IN MEN.

Fewer men die from heart attacks than
women because men have more obvious
warning signs. Often the warning signs for
women are far more subtle.
Heart Attack Symptoms for women . .
The most common heart attack symptom in
women is some type of pain, pressure or
discomfort in the chest. It is not always
severe or even the most prominent
symptom. Women may have a heart attack
without chest pain and are more likely than
men to have heart attack symptoms
unrelated to chest pain such as:|
Neck, jaw, shoulder, upper back or
abdominal discomfort
Shortness of breath
Pain in one or both arms
Nausea or vomiting
Perspiring
Light headedness or dizziness
Unusual fatigue
These symptoms can be more subtle than
the obvious crushing chest pain often
associated with heart attacks. As such, the
symptoms in women may not be those
usually associated with a heart attack.
Garry Funnell
(Based on a report from the Mayo Clinic)

The Range of Probus
How many Probus Clubs in the world? Well we
know of 4,168 clubs in 12 best known regions
(so the Global total is probably about 4,300
clubs). Total membership in the 12 regions is
266,820 so the total globally probably doesn’t
exceed 270,000 and that’s quite a bit less that
you may have heard from previous articles
quoting 400,000 and the like. The South Pacific
contributes about 125,000 members.
It is Probus Global that has been able to build a
profile of the organisation across the globe and
to provide a means of connection to each
individual member in ProbusGlobal.org
We all share the same culture of autonomous
clubs and by communication and sharing
experiences have the opportunity to optimise
the Probus objectives in our clubs and/or
personally, anywhere in the world.

To join ProbusGlobal.org - click here

Frank Bugby recalls his entry into the bus industry and the
times he spent driving buses

